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Last year�s falling tendency of the German economicaI situation was essentially aggl'avated 
hy the wOl-ld's Cl'isis in finances and l'aw materialB� setting in towards the end of 1929. It has led to 

-a heavy depl'ession in Germany?s economieal life which is still continuing. Lack of capital, a fiscal 
system almost prohibitive as to formation of new capital, and a l'igid system of wages hased on 
erroneous considerations, hamper Germany's economical development . Against a round increase of 
2% of income in wages stands the high figul'e of the dole (15/6/1929: 951.700;15/6/1930: 1.857.800). 

Germany's foreign dehts , aceording to cxperts, amount to 15 milliards of Reichsmark, its repara
-tion payments as fixed by thc "Young-plan" can be paid only with sums resulting from exp0l't 8uI'pius 
01' new loans. In 1929, Gm'many's export trade showed a small overhalance of 47,6 millions of RM. 

Thc pl'oduction of heer of the val'ious countries given by calendar year 01' per fiscal yeal' Beer-Production 
}'espectively - is shown on the following tahle. 

Production of Beer in 1929. 
1 1000 11 

hecto1ftres 
1 1000 

hectolHres 
-I 1000 

hectoHtres 

* Gel'many 57028 * Roumania 867 * Bulgaria . 84 
*Gl'eat Bl'itain 31789 *Mexico .1928 680 Ecuador . 82 
*Fl'ance. , - 17555 Spain . 670 *Bolivia .1928 82 
Belgium 15770 *Hungal'Y· 602 * Lithuania 82 
* Czechoslovakia 12162 Jugoslavia 600 Panama 75 
United States of Amer. 8000 I!lNew Zealand. 582 * Egypt . 73 
*Austl'ia 5275 Chili- . 560 * Greece 69 
-*hish Fl'ee State 3480 *Norway 509 China. 60 
* Australia. . . 1928 33 64 Cuha . 402 �IPhi1ippine Islands 40 
*Canada . . . .1928 2777 * Bl'itish South Africa 3 45 * Turkey 40 
-* Switzerland . 2541 *Finland 3 3 3  Guatemala 30 
Poland .1928 2510 Columbia , 315 * Congo . 22 
-*N ethel'lallds . 1928 2273 *UI'uguay 190 * San Salvaclor .1928 20 
-*Denmark 2118 Venezuela, 150 *Paraguay 19 
* Sweden 2052 *Pel'u 13 0 eosta Riea . 18 
Russia . . 2000 * India · .1928 115 Honduras. 15 
.* Argentille .1928 1981 Portugal · 100 Haiti. . 5 
* Japan . .1928 1600 * AlgCli� 100 Jamaica 5 
Erazil .1927 1580 * Livonia · 95 Nicaragua 3 
* Italy . . 1127 *Estland 89 '" official figul'es. 
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In 1929, the world's hecl'-production amounted to 185,2 millions of hectolitel'S (1928: 186,6 mil .. · 
Hons of hectoliters). 

Dw'ing the year 1929, the excellcnt quality of German beer was the cause of its increasing
popularity as an agreeable bevCl'age ; Gel'man heer-pl'oduction rose to 57.027.530 hectolitm's (1928: 
54.996.643 hectoIitel's; 1913: 66 millions hectolitel's with the deduction of 3 millions for the lost tel'l'i
t01'ie8). To a general improvement in quality may bc attributed the increased sale of heer in FI'ance· 
(6,79%) and in ßelgium (8,8%). WOl,thy of note is the suecessful,joint propaganda in Central and 
Southern Italy of the Italian Brewing Industry, wh ich is being extended also to Northern Italy. Au. 
incl'eased heer.profluction, in comparison with 1928, is further l'epOl'ted from Bulgaria (9 %), Chile· 
(24,50/0), Czechoslovakia (5,1 %), heland (7 %), Italy (14.,6 %), Panama (87,50/0)' Spain (8 %), Switzer-· 
land (8,6 %). . 

In Columbia heavy economical depression reduccd hem'-pI'oduction which had rapidly gI'own within 
thc last few years. In England, thc decrease of production continues. The sinking tendoncy Oll the 
world's markcts finds its expression in a l'etI'ogl'ading production in a gI'eat numher of countries, as tür 
inst. Bolivia, Cuba, Egypt, Finland, Greece, Guatemala, Hungary, India, Lithuania, Livonia, Peru, 
Roumania, Russia, Turkey. 

On April 15th·, 1930 a law modifying heer taxation in Germany entered into fOl'ce and became: 
effective May 1st, which law provides thc following inCl'eased taxes: 

up to l.000 hl RM. 9,-
from thc fh'st 2.000 " " 9,50 
fI'om the following 8,000 " " 9,70 

" " " 10,000 " " 9,90 
" " " 10.000 ?? ?? 10,20 
" " " 30,000 " ,, 10.50 
" " " 30.000 " ?? 10,80 
" " " 30.000 " ,, 11,40 

for any excccding quantity ,, 12,00. 
Newly founded bl'eweries are bound to pay double taxes until 31/3/1935, On March 31st, 1929,. 

there wel'e existing 6401 bl'eweries in Gel'many . Also in Denmal'k, England, Italy and Roumania, an. 
increase of the heer tax has l'ecently been effected; in Czechoslovakia a hilI has been prcpared fol' this. 
purpose. 

The Gel'man Tavern Law of April 28th, 1930, passed after long deliberation, intends l'egulating· 
thc public house trade and pl'ovides meaSUl'es against the abuse of alcoholic drinks. 

In consequence of the cold tempeI'ature in wintel' 1928/9, that had sunl� as low as 35 degrees . 
Celsius below freezing point in German hop-growillg distl'icts, w01'k in the gardens began Iater than 
usual , i. e. towards the middle of Apl'il. The plants had wintered weIl. Fears that damages might have 
been caused by the hard fl'ost were not reaIised. Beginning of May, the uncovering was done. Towards. 
the end of May, the gm'dens which everywhere had sufficient humidity, were behind in their growth 
for about a fortnight. In many districts, shoots infeeted by downy mildew, shot up from the soil and 
had to be l'emoved. As in every yeal', fleas had to be combated� but owing to the rapid growth of the· 
plants they could not do much harm. Beginning of lune, heavy l'ains at high temperatuI'es favoured 
the reappem'ance of (lowny mildew in the Hallertau and Aisch districts, in the mountainous regions, 
in Alsace, Belgium and Roumania. From thc Auscha distl'ict, damages caused by the red spider wcre· 
l'epOl'ted in gardens where poles are in use; about the same time the fhst tidings came in from Saaz( 
and Alost about the appeal'ance of aphifls. 

Towards the middle of lune, the condition of the gal'dens was considel'ed excelleut, the vigourous. 
plants having gl'own up to more than half the height of the poles; in the second part of lune, good . 
weatheI' likewise favoured the gl'owth of the plants that were pl'oducing abundant side-shoots. In spite
of almost daily thundel'storms bringing warm railis, a further spreading of the downy mildew was not 
remarked, The low tempeI'atuI'es setting in begillning of July l'etarded growth. 

By the end of 1 une, the gl'eatel' part of thc plants in the Saaz aud AU8cha disb'iets had l'eached 
full height, Vel'min, although combated hy spl'aying, furthm' incI'cased . 

On luly 4th, 1929, violent hailstorms caused sevel'e damages in Austria, the Spalt and the Saaz. 
llistricts. 

Sunny wal'm weather with Wal'm rains influenccd the gl'owth most favourably; from almost all 
hop-growing distl'icts, with the exception of Czechoslovakia, there came l'epOl'ts of exceedingly favourable· 
conditions of the plants, showing vigoul'oUS aud rieh side-shoots .. Diseases and vermin were not espe
cially noted. In the second part of luly, blossoms began to develop into cones. The first early hops,. 
which tOWRl'ds J une 20th had begun to blossom, were picked at Tettnang the beginning of August. 

In Centl'al EUl'ope, the formation and ripening of the cones proceeded under favOlU'able weathel' 
conditions. Only dUI'ing the week before picking began, the weather in Germany was rainy, so that the 
plants wel'e agam seized hy downy mildew, which was immediatly combated . . 

Picking began between August 20th and 23I'd, and in Gel'many continued up to the middle oi" 
September. During this pel'iod the weather was warm and dry whieh favoured ripening and harvesting . 
In Germany the picking was done with gl'eatel' cal'e than in the pl'eeeeding yeal's, partly owing to the: 
gl'owers following the exhortations of thc Hop Growel's AssociatiQn. 
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Thc system of' estlmates p1'8ctiscd up to now haB heen a!tel'ed in Bavad_a. 'rhe new system was 
applied fOl' the first �i�e in September 1929 by

, 
the �ommunities in accol'dancc with the trust.ces of the 

Hop Gl'OWel'8� ASSoClatlOn an? ,the government s ag�lCultul'al rcpor:ters. Thc results thus obtalned WCl'e 
examined hy the loeal authol'ltIes. The new systeln IS DO douht an 1InI)l'ovement on the fOl'mer one, and 
it 8eems desirable to stick to it. The official Gel'man estimatc of September 1929 stated 227.470 ewts . 

for BavaI'ia and 272.830 ewts. fol' Germany. In order to avoid enors, the intl'oductioD of an unifol'ln 
"pcck", viz. measure of capacity, appears r�comm. en�able, the

. 
meas�res used

. up to now varying in 
sizes eVCl'ywhere. The GeI'm an Hop Gl'OWel'S AssoclatlOn folIowlng thls suggestIon would be gratefully 
acknöwledged. 

The final estimates, given in the following, wel'e eompiled on June 16th, 1930, a8 is always done 
about tbis time of thc year by the interested cil'cles undel' collaboration of the Office fol' Statistics, 
MUllich. 

The fo l l o wi n g table s h o ws the crops of 1927, 192H and 1929: 

World's Hop Acreage and Production. 
Yield per hectare Dur asllmola o11hu vlolds Official estimates 

Produc[ng countries 
Acreage 
I-Iectares in cwts. in 1000 cwts. in 1000 c\Vts. 

of 50 Kilos each of 50 Kilos euch of 50 Kilos earo I��������I������ 
__________ �--------� -

1
-

92
-

7�1 _19_2_ß�I _
l_9.2_9��1_9_2_7�1 _1_92_ß�1 _19_2_9�1_9_27�1 _1 9_2_8�I_l_9_2 9� ____ �t�9��9� __ _ 

Hallel'tau 7099 7351 7708 19 20,8 24,2 124 147,3 178 168,758 
Spalt . . . . . . . .  
DistI'ict of HeI'sbruck . 
Valley of the Aisch. 
Various c'ountl'ics . 

• > • 1669 1753 1715 9,2 10,5 9,3 14 17,6 16 15,549 

Wurttemhel'g. 
Baden. 
Pl'usia etc. 

2785 2400 2276 8,9 8,5 15,3 25 20,4 35 29,224 
753 652 578 6,9 8,4 13,9 5 5,5 8 7,094 
577 580 569 7 6,9 12,3 3,3 4 7 6,845 

Bavaria 12 888 12 736 12 846 14,2 15,3 19,1 171,3 19 5,3 -2-,,-,,-1--- 2-2 - 7":',4-7 -0--
1909 1803 1755 13,6 11 22,2 23 20 39 31,128 

613 628 550 27,3 11,4 23,6 10 7 13 12,800 

��� 15,5 13,4 20,5 1,5 � __ I.:...,5 _ 1 ____ l....:.,4_ 3 _ 2 __ 
Germany 15507 15273 1522 4 14,5 14..,6 19 ,5 2 05,8 22 3,6 2 97,5 272 ,830 

Sanz 
Auscha-Dauba-Raudnitz . 

12590 12582 13362 16,8 10,9 14,,8 169 137,5 187 161,8 
3211 3520 3478 20,8 16,7 15,5 53 53,7 54 45,7 

MOl'avia ete. . 557 407 424 14,5 13,4 14..,7 4 5,5 6 5,7 
Czecboslovakia 16358 1 165091172 64 17,5 

I
� 14,9 226 19 6,7 -2 - 4 - 7-1.-- - 2 - 13....:. ,2 ---

W ojwodina 9500 9000 7000 16,6 8,6 5 75 78 35 -
Slovenia . 3700 3000 3000 25 18,6 16 50 56 I 48 -

Alsace . 

Jugoslavia 132 00 1 12 000 10000 19 ,2 11,1 8,3 12 5 134 -8 - 3-1'-------

Val'ious countries 613 600 600 17,3 10 15 5 6 9 -
Poland 32 50 3875 3600 I 2 0  16,3 2 0,8 50 56 75 35 

3084 3040 2816 27,5 16,4 32,S 75 50 92 92,7 
Burgundy and LOl'l'aine . 
Northel'n Fl'ance . 

12S9 1360 1308 20,8 11,6 24,4 25 15 32 31 
� � 450 � 48,8 4,1,4. � � _1_7_1,---16..:.,,2----

Englancl . 

France 4847 4810 4574 2 7,5 17,6 30,8 12 0 85 141 139 ,9 
Belgium 1480 1470 12 35 39 ,5 2 9,7 32 ,3 56 43 40 

RUissia 3000 52 65 5000 2 5  10 6 60 30 30 
Continent 582 55 59 802 57497 � 13,2 --u-- 847,8 774,3 -9-2 -2 -, 5- 1

-------
9309 9633 9706 27,9 28,4 41,5 287 265 400 364,5 

Europe 67564 69435 672 03 2 0,6 15 ,3 19 ,6 1134,8 1039 ,3 ... 13 .... 2 -- 2 .... ,5� 1- --�---
United States of America . 9955 10562 10076 33 28,9 29,7 278,1 290 300 301,4 

Canada . . . . . . . . 420 425 471 21,4 21,4 35,3 12,9 9 15 
AustI'alia and New Zealand 700 700 1000 25,7 25,7 40 18 18 28 

Worhrs lu'oduction 78639 8 1122 78750 2 2,4 17,2 2 1,1 1443,8 1356,3 .... 1 6..,..6.,.... 5,..., 5.,.. 1--------

. 
AIready befOl'e the 1929 haI'vest, the brewing ind ustl'Y was pl'ovided with abundant stocks: 

VIZ. GermallY 150.823 cwts. = 71,5 % of a yeal"s consumption? Belgium 44, %, DenmaI'k 580/0' the 
Nethm'lands 92,80/0' Sweden 63 % and Switzm'land 52,8 % approx. 

The extl'aordinary low prices encOlll'aged brcwers in all countries to acquiI'e furthcl' ample stocks 
of 1929 hops. 

. Undel' the impression of the abundant Cl'0P, quotations for 1929 hops set in low, at Tettnang 
towards August 10th at 120 RM., in the Hallel'tau distt'ict end of August fl'om 75/105 RM., in Spalt 
from 90/130 RM., in 8aaz from 800/900 Kc., in Auscha fl'om 700/800 Kc. per 50 kilos. 
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German Law 
of Protection of 

Origin, 

� '. __ tfhe followillg table shows the luicos of' 1928 hops in luly 1929, aB welr
"
as of 1929 hops, to be 

undcl'-stood per 50 kilos at the producers' for the best available and middle qualities of HaIlel'tau and 
Saaz hops. 

R�k.hs· 
Mark 

2.00 
195 
190 
185 
180 
175 
170 
165-
160 
155 
150 
145 
140 
1:35 
130 
125 

120 
115 
110 
105 
100 

95 
90 

85 
80 
7S 
70 
65 
60 

5S 
50 

45. 
W 
35 
30 
25 
20 
15 
10 
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"-
1'\ 

-- .-

�.I...� 
�. 
I' 

•• • l..d 
. 

. 

- - --

8 

1-- - ---
In this perlad 
nearly 90% 
of {"he yield 
was so1d by 

producers, 

"- I... 
1' . � .... � 

f"!-I,..jtl" , -10.., 1 .. "-'" 1.,,1-'" 
1& I' I ... .. 1"' .... V' 

� 1\ li � 1,0" 
" , f-,- I.' .. .. 1,0. 

�"" "';; r- � l'>o.�_ � .. • jq ��., . " .' 
g ., 

.... 

----- Hal1ertau choice qualHy 
- . -' - " fair average quality 

1...1... 
L' \,1- 1_1-. ... 

10... 
0 a 01 .. "'" 11 .. 

1". "I; �4 .' 
Q � -'10. .... 80 • .. , e''''', I-a .",. .. 

, , .... 1_ • . ..... L .... .L.. ; 

- - - Saaz choke quality 
.................... " fair average quality 

Re/dir· 
Mark 

N otwithstandillg these low prices, sales began only towal'(ls thc mi(l(Uc of Septemher aftel' t110 
lowering of thc pI'ices in consequence of the pl'essing offcrs by the producers. The prominent feature 
after the crop was the speculative selling at ruinou8 pI'ices by many Czechoslovakian traders, anti
cipating the fall of quotations by suhmitting cvel'y day cheaper offers at partly quite impossible prices, ! 
by scIling blank. The large crop obtained from widely increased acreage in the Saaz distl'ict drove the 
producers to seIl in a huny at any pI'ice offered, whilst the German hop growers could hut slowly consent 
the low pI'ices that gave them uo compensation fol' all the work done dUl'ing the growing and thc har
vesting periods. 

" The main sales were effected hetween middle of Septembei' and middle of NovembeI' at prices 
showing a slowly rising tendency; within these two months in the Hallm'tau, Spalt, Saaz and Auscha 
districts, 900/0 of the crop was disposed of, in Poland and lugoslavia 500/0 respectively. From that 
time on, apart from unimpOl'tant fluctuations, especially as to GeI'man hops, the hop bade has been 
pursuing a calm and nOl'mal course. 

The law ofpl'otection ofthe origin ofhops, that has passed the Reichstag on 9/12/1929, came into 
fm'ce on 10/6/1930 and embraces aH German hop growing countI'ies: Bavaria, WUI'ttemberg and Baden. 

In Bavaria there will exist in futul'e the following pI·oducing l'egions : HalIel'lau, SI)a]t, Jura, 
Het'shrllCkel' Gebirge and Aischgrund. 

The region of Hallertau is dividcd into 13 "seaIing-districts" viz.: Abeushcrg, Au, Geisenfeid, 
I-Iohenwal't , Langquaid, Mainburg, NandIstadt, Neustadt a. DOllau, Pfa ffenh ofen , Pfeffenhausen, 
Rottenburg, SiegenbuI'g and W olnzach. 

The Spalt-l'egioll embraces 3 districts , viz.: Spalt-Stadt, Spalt�Bezirk and Spalt-Kl'eis. 

The Jura-region consists of the regions of Altmannstein and Kinding. 
In Wurttemberg will exist in future the region of Tettnang anel that of Rottenburg-Hel'l'enbel'g

WeiIdeI'stadt, 
Baden is divided into 3 disüicts: NOl'dbaden, Mittelbaden and Bodensee. 
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All GCl'mallllO l)s destined for home�use will be placcd in future undel' official control, although 
forcign consumel'S will have thc smnc lJOssibility of l'eceivillg Gel'mWl hops with seal and certificate. Thc 
marks on the haIes, that have to conform with the certificate , prove the origin of ·the hops. The pI'esent 
conditions for export l'emain unchallged until 10/6/1935. Very inferior quality and hadly dried hops 
can he excluded from sealing on demand of thc buyers. Thc law lays open the possihility of forbidding 
the culture of inferior sorts. 

It is to be expccted that the new law will enforce an improvement of quality in the cultul'e of 
hops and thus serve to fUI,ther l'aise the farne of the already renowned German hops. 

For the next years the regions of the Hallet·tau, Sl)alt amI Tetlnang will gain much advantage hy 
the new law . 

The "Staatliche Untersuchungs anstalt Weihenstephan" and "the Wissenschaftliche Station" 
in Munich have as usual analysed the bitter substance in 1929 hops and came to the fo11owing figures 
to which we add th08e of the two pl'eceding yeal'S. 

'I'he bitter substance in 1929 hops is higher than that of 1928, thc amount of water is inferior owing 
to t�e dry weathm' dUI'ing picldng. 

Fre8hly picked, gl'een hops contain over 80% water (1929 = 81,550/0)' 

1921 

Origin Percentage Bitter 
substanee of water 

wfthout water 

0;0 0;0 
Hallel'tau 9,7-12,6 13�5-18,6 
Spalt 10,7-12,6 15,0-17,0 
Vallcy of the Aisch. 11,9 14,1 
Distl'ict of Hm'sbruck . 13,0-13,4 7,7-16,8 
WUl'ttemb�rg . 12,2-12,5 13,4-19,2 
Baden .  10,4 17,5-18,7 
Auscha 11,8 16,7-17,1 
Saaz 12,1-12,7 15,2-17,0 
Alsace� Lol'l'aine 12,4-12,7 11,9-13,5 
StYl'ia (Goldings) 11,8-13,2 14,2-15,6 
Backa . . . . 11,8-12,4 15,2-17,0 
Poland 11,5-11,9 13,3-15,1 
Russia (Volhynia). - 13,8* 
*a.il' dry 

1928 

I Bitter Percentage substanee of water 
wJthout water 

% 0/0 
9,2-11,7 11,5-16,4 
9�7-10,1 15,1.........:16,3 

9,5 13,0 
9,4-10,3 12,3-15,2 
9,3-11,8 13,8-15,0 

9,1 15,2 
9,3- 9,8 13,0-16,4 
9,1- 9,9 13,4-15,2 
9,1- 9,6 13,5-14,1 
9,7-10,3 .10,6-12,4 
9,0-11,5 7,5-16,4. 
9,7-11,2 13,1-14,6 

10,6-12,3 13,3-13,6* 

1929 

Percentage b t I Bitter 
oI water su s anee 

. wJthout water 

0/0 0/0 
8,3-10,7 13,5-17,0 
8,6- 9,0 13,5-17,5 

B,7 13,5 
3,4,-10,0 15,1-16,8 
8�6-10,4 14,4-17,9 

9,2 13,7-15,6 
3�7- 9,9 12,5-15,8 
8,1-11,8 12,9-14,6 

10,5 15,3 
9,2- 9,7 13,9-15,4 
9,4-11,0 14,8-14,9 
8,8-10,5 15,7-15,8 

8,4 14,,0 

The rapidly rising beer pl'oduction in post-wal' yeru's encouraged the pl'oducers in all hop-gl'owing 
countl'ies to l'apidly incl'ease the acrcagc. In the last years this Eltea has extended far beyond the possi
bilities of producing a crop at lucrativc prices. 

In addition to this, the 1929 crop showed evel'ywhel'e good and partly extraol'dinary abundant 
yields . 

.. 

Already during hal'vest time, pl-ices set in so low that lal'ge quantities l'cmained unpicked, the 
pickingbcosts often exceeding quotations. Thc prices sank even to a lowel' level than that of the years 
1905/08 and 1895, thc lowest evel' attained. 

In Gel'many, with an avel'age pl'ice of 60 RM. per 50 kilos, there l'esulted a loss of 80 RM. and 
more against the cost of production of 140/150 RM. per 50 kilos (35 RM. for picking included). The 1929 
crop is calculated to have caused a loss of round 15 lnillions Reichsmark (i 750.000) to the producers 
of the Hallertau and of l'oun(l 23 milliolls RM. (i 1.150.000) to those of entil'e Gel'lnany, due to the low 
pl'ices. The conditions are much alike in a11 hop�growing countries ; none of them was able to avoid the 
Cl'isis. 

The general over"llroduction enfOl'ces aH the more a reduction of the acreage, as the methods of 
gl'owing, the combating of diseases and vel'min impl'ove more and more, and therefore ever-iuCl'easing 
Cl'OPS may be expected in the future. The bad prices paid fOl' the 1929 Cl'Op already have imposed the 
necessity of reducing the acreage to an extent which for the pl'esent can only be approximately estimated. 
The state of things will hut slowly become nOl'mal again , fOl' thc bringing into equilibrium the stocks 
plus Cl'OPS on the one hand and the cOllsumption on the other hand, require time, even if bad crops 
should accelel'ate this balance. 

The rclatively advantagcous condition of Gm'man HOl) Gl'owing, compal'etl with that of it8 fOl'eign 
cOIDI)etitors, in consequence of its large horne mal'ket, affOl'ds a me aus of l'emedy other than diminishing 
the acrcagc, which is the one remedy left to those countl'ies that have only a Iimited horne consumption. 
We cannot appl'ove of the advice given by the Gel'man Hop GroWeI's' Association, i. e. to reduce thc 
Gel'man aCl'eage. A considel'able home consumption and a lively export trade afford such possibilities 
to the Gel'man producers who thcl'efore are envied by all forcign hop growel's; but cleal'.sighted guidancc 
is required for the exploration of these possibiIities. 
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Over·production 
in hops and 

crisis of prices. 

Germany. 

Considcring that a counb'y with pl'ime quality hops will always he ahle to meet a crisis more 
easily as bUYCI'S of supel'ior quality hops will nevel' be lackillg, the1'e ought to he made more propaganda 
for the Gcrman hopß to encourage thc pI'oducel's to improve quaIity and treatment. This would rendm' 
a greater sel'vice to Gm'man Hop G1'owing instead of 1'educing the acreage in confOl'm.ity with thc 
requirements of other hop-growing eountl'ies, which, as may be seen from the following table, incrcased 
their aCl'eage to a Vel'Y lal'ge extent. In Gel'many gl'owm's should limit themselves to exterminating 
inferiol' SOl'ts and old gal'dens and to substituting them by pl'oven S01'ts. A l'eduction of the acreage is ' 
only advisable where great economical distress makes it necessal'Y. 

At thc same time we ex:\ort thc German Brewing IndustI·y to give a marked preference to 
the horne pl'oduce in Ol'del' to encouragc thc hop industl'y to hold on dUI'ing the prescnt hard times. 
Hop-gl'owing is undoubtedly endangcI'ed; but fUl'ther reduction of thc acreage owing to unpl'o:fitable 
pl'iccs would makc the German Brewing Indu8tl'Y more and more dependent on foreign hops. The 
German HOl' Growel'B� Al'!lmcialioll (lemand import dutics to 1e l'aiscd to 150 RM.in order to hcttcr 
pI'otect their members against cheap fOl'eign competition. The duty to which Gcrmany is bound 
by the Commel'cial Treaty of 1925 with Belgium, and by that of 1927 with France is 60 RM., against 
the autonomous duty of 100 RM. per 100 kilos. 

The hop growers in Belgium sn(l Fl'snce also ask for highm.· import duties, whilst the Brewing 
Industry in the said countries de�ires thc improvement of home�grown hops; as they are compeIlcd up 
till now to acquirc from abI'oad thc hops needed for their fine-quality beers. 

The following table shows the acreages in the yeal'B 1913, 1919 and 1929. 

A creage Redudions Average Supposed 
Home-eon-

+ _ Export. 

Hop�prodttction in of acreage yie1d of normal 
sumplion in - surplus 

the present terrftory of reported 10 years 
yield in 1000 ewls, __ Need of 

1913 I 1919 1929 sInce 1929 per hectar 1000 cwts. of 50 kg - Imporls 
of60kgeam in 1000 ewls, 

I 9ö ewls. 
Germany 22.203 8.030 15.224 15 12,6 164 268 -104 
Czeehoslovakia 15.854 8.585 17.264 12 15 233 73 + 160 
JugoBlavia . . 3.916 700 10.000 25-75 17 64 4 + 60 
Poland 9.000 510 3.600 28 15 39 18 + 21 
France. 7.046 3.869 4.574 28-30 22 75 72 + 3 
Belgium . 2.100 1.300 1.235 23 30,9 31 63 - 32 
Russia . - - - - - 30 ? ? 
valions smaH countries . 1.100 310 600 20 14,1 7 36 - 29 
England ...... 14.437 6.782 9.706 15 32,5 268 334 - 66 
U. S. A. and Canada 21.790 9.680 10.547 *20 30,5 260 141 + 119 

Austl'a1ia and New Zcaland 845 750 1.000 - 28,8 29 36 - 7 

WOl'ld's aCl'eage . 102.291 40.516 I 78.750 1.200 

W ol'ld's hop�consumption 
945 I 1.200 (in 1000 cwts.) . 1.665 

*U. S.A. only .I 
Taking into considcration the I'eductions of aCl'eage that al'e l'epm·ted since the 1929 harvcst, 

and basing the calculation on the average yield withiri thc last ten years, a normal crop will afford 
about 1200000 ewts. Within this quantity, the amoullt of the so-called fine-quality hops is ealeulated 
to be of ab out 580000 cwts. 

AccOl'ding to the latest estimations, thc world's hop cOllsumption is }'ound 1 200000 ewts. half 
of which quantity consists of thc above mcntioned :fine-quality hops used for making low-fm'menting 
beer; thc othe1.' half are sorts used for beel's bl'ewed in England? U. S. A., South Africa, Austl'alia, 
and in some parts of FI'ance and Belgium. Thus, whilst with a nOl'mal CI'OP the need in fine quality 
hops ia scarcely covcred, the othm' hops result in a Bmall surplus . 

Since 1928, the Gel'man acreagc in Bavaria haB heen inCl'eased by 113 hectares (710 hectares 
newly laid-out gal'dens) . In the rest of Germany it has decreaaed by 159 hectares. Thc quality of 
the Cl'0P was j udged as folIowB: 

fi1'8 t-l'ate midclle i nfm'im' 
Hallertau . . . . . . . . . .  25 % 40 % 35 0/0 
Spalt. . . . . . . . . . . .  25 % 40 % 35 % 
Hersbruck & Aischgrund 10 % 50 % -400/0 
Wurttembel'g . . . . . . 25 % 55 % 20 % 
Baden . . . . . . . . .  A .  25 % 65 % 10 % 

It is almost impossible for a larger crop to be obtained in the Hallertau district than was the ease 
in 1929 . In the Siegenhurg distl'ict thel'e wel'e gardens yielding up to 1 kilo per pole, viz. 90/100 ewts. 
per hectare. Besides such excellent gal'dens thel'e were a few badly spl'ayed ones in which the cones 
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diseoloured illOl'e than was inevitable. This especially l'efel's to the Pfeffenhausen district. Au, with 
its splendid gal'dens in the Goldbach Valley and Rcichm'tshauscn, harvested a vel'Y rieh erop, partly 
4.0/50 cwts. pel' hectare , Mainburg and Wolnzach hops were somewhat impaired by diseolouring. 

Glorious weather dUI'illg the harvest favoured drying . Only in a fcw gardens with l'apidly . 
diseoloul'ing hops the produce l'emained unpicked, As to quality, the 1929 produce did not come up 
to that of the proccding year, Whilst in 1928, 30/36 pecks (mcasurc of capacity fOl' green goods) of 
40/50 liters each, wel'e l'equircd for maldng up 1 cwt, of dry hops, in 1929, 4,0/44 were needcd. The same 
may bo said of all hop-growing tenitories, apparently as a consequence of the dl'y weathm' dUl'ing the 
period of growth. A earefnl producer at Au for getting 50 kilos of dry hops, needed the following numbers 
of pecks of 45/50 liters each in the following yeal's: 

192 4! ·36,68; 1925: 36,82 
1927: 41,22; 1928: 36,23; 

1926: 35,63; 
1929: 43,35 pecks, 

Hallertauhops, on account of thoir renowned rich amount of lupulin and fine aroma met every
where with an easy sale, hut unfOl,tnnately the cost of pl'oduction was not obtained, which with an 
average yield of 22 ewts.pel' hectare amounts to about 140 RM. pcr 50 kilos (35 RM, for picking included) . 

The Spalt district gave a Cl'OP about equal to that of 1928, The considerablc difference as to 
colour and quality may be guessed at fI'om the pl'iees paid. Spalt Town hops wel'e paid 100/130 RM" 
District hops 60/110 RM" Country hops about 50/100 RM" accOl'ding to colour and quality. Spalt 
hops are being more and mOl'e 80ught after beeause of their ineomparable mild ilavour. 

Wurttembel'g. Prefel'ence was in genel'al given to carly and middle early Tettnang hops. Late 
hops partly became discolourcd, Of all the hops harvested in 192 9, Wurttmnbcrg hops have the highest 
quantity of bitter substance, viz, 17/18 %; theiI' l'ichness in lupulin is eminent. 

Baden. A yield of 24<- ewts, per hectare is uneommonly high. Thc acreage in 1888, showing an 
area of no less than 34,06 heetul'es, was redueed to 55 0 heetares in 1929 and seems to be continuously 
decreasing. 

Aischgrun(l and Hersbrucker Gehirge. The quality of these hops was lightel.' than in 1928, only 
in oxccptional eases giving full satisfaction. 

ImpOl'ts of hops into Gm'many: 
1 st Sept. 1927-31 st Aug, 1928 99098 cwts. 
Ist Sept. 1928-31st Aug. 1929 84 352 cwts. 
Ist Sept. 1929-31 st May 1930 57 339 ewts, 

Exports of hops from Gel'lnany: 
1st Sept . 1927-31st Aug. 1928 39673 ewts. 
1 st Sept. 1928-31 st· Aug. 1929 39457 ewts . 
1st Sept, 1929-31st May 1930 44968 ewts. 

Up to the beginning of Jl,lly� thc plants suffered fl'om (ll'ought and from sevel'e attacl\:s of liee. Czechoslovakia, 
Those producers who had negleete d spraying in time, had to bear thc consequence of a sm allel' yield. 
The boundaries in pal,ticular were affeeted but even in best soils there wel'e badl y cared for gal'dcns 
to he seen that tUl'ned black and gave haI'dIy any yield at all. Only late in July and in August, abundant 
l'ains cleared thc gardens from vel'min and restored the parched plants to new growth. A hailstOl'm 
oceurring on July 4th damaged the gardens ofthe nppel' Goldbach Valley and of the Egel'st!'om district, 

The picking started on August 22nd and continued until ahout September 8 th . The lack of 
about 5/8000 pickel's caused a prematul'e beginning of the harvcst, so that the hops picked first wel'e 
mostly unl'ipe. Tlll'oughout the whole of the Saaz (liBtl'ict, aU the gardens not situated in the 10wOl' part 
of thc valleys showed a somewhat weaker gl'owth and smaller eones. Thc pl'oduee was hest in thc 
low-lying gal'dens of the Goldhach Valley, in the 3 valleys of the Bohemian FOl'cst as weIl as in the 
TuchOl'itz (listriet, partly affording a reeord yield up to 43 cwts. pel' hectare whilst thc average 
yield is betwcen 15/20 ewts, per hectare . During the picking pel,jmllarge numbel's of fleas made theil' 
appearanee, impahing both quality and quantity of the erop. 

The 1929 5aaz hops are lighter than wel'e those of 1928 (hy ab out 7 %)� sroaller in size and some
what discoloured. Quality was jndged : 25% first-rate, 50% middle, 25% infeI'ior . About 2000 ewts. 
not picked by the pl'odneers for being mottled and red<;lish, were gathered latel' on by outsiders . 

The initial pl'ices of Saaz hops, 800/900 Kc" by the middle of September had sunk to 250/500 Kc., 
and in Ootober were again l'ising up to 600/775 Kc. In December there was another decline to 
450/650 Ke.; later on the pl'ices fluetuated to about 600 Ke. , yet not surpassing 800 Ke. By far 
the greater part of the 5aaz Cl'0P is supposed to have heen disposed of by thc producel's at l'uinous 
priees of about 550 !Cc, not even covering the cxpenses. 

We arc of thc opinion that in spite of thc abundance of the crop , the Saaz hops, known and 
demanded everywhel'c on aecount of their excellent quality, should and might have fetehed higher 
pl'ices if the appl'ehellsion of not being able to find buyel's had not induced a great many prodncel's 
to aceept any offer, thns exerting heavy pl'essul'e Oll the formation of thc pl'ices. If in the years Lo 
come� thc aeI'eage has not been l'cduced in proportion to l'eliable export pl'obabilities, these conditiollS 
will ren der the pl'iee 01' Saaz hops greatly dependent on demand. 

The Auscha disll'ict suffel'cd badly fl'om fieas and vermin in conscquenee of deficient 8pl'aying, 
so that many growers ohtained only half of what they had harvcsted in 1928. Favoul'ed distl'icts WOl'e 
thc Polel)p Platte, Wehl'utz and Ruschowan, with a highe.st yield of appl'oximately 27 ewts . pel' hectare. 
The good quality of the Auseha hops led to a quick sale of the entire Cl'OP, thongh colonr was somewhat 
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Czechoslovakia. deficicnt. As to quality, we judge it as folIows ;  30 % firstMrate, 45 % good middle� 25 % inferior. 
Semsch .. Wrhitz l'e(l vine bops al'e said to have proved to he thc best of all thc SOl'tS eultivatcd in the 
Auscha distl'ict. The priccs for Auseha hops fluctuated between 300/400 Kc. and 700/800 Ke. 

In the Ramlnitz distl'iet, near ledybab and Wojkowiee , large t1'acts of l and gave no yield at 
all� having been totally l'uined hy. the red spider. The cones were sm allel' than in the preceding year. 
Quality was judged a8 folIows : 25 % lhst-rate, 5 0  % middle, 25 % infetior. 

The large eroll of Czecboslovakia, except for smaH l'emaindel's, has passed into the hands of the 
LI'ewing industI'Y' There is an intention of extending the obligation of official control also on hops 
destined f01' home consumption . Owing to thc low prices, imp01'ts wel'e less than in former years . 
Iml)Ol'ls of hops into Czechoslovakia: EXPOl't of hops from Czechoslovakia: 
1 st Sept . 1927-31 st Aug.  1 928 12 083 ewts. 1 st Sept. 1927-31 st Aug. 1928 171 430 cwts . 
1 st Sept . 1928-3 1 8t Aug . 1 929 10 605 ewts . 1 st Sept. 1928-31 st Aug. 1929 130 080 cwts . 
I st Sept. 1929-31 61 March 1930 80 cwts. 1 8t Sept. 1929-31 st March 1930 170 189 cwts. 

Ju goslavia. A eatastrol)hc almost unheal'd of in thc history of hop eultivation struck this countl'y which 

France. 

from 1924 to 1928 had incrcascd its acreage from 3 000 hectares to 12 000 hectares. Already in Autumn 
1928 and in Spl'ing 1929, in consequence of the low pl'iees paid for the 1923 produce, the acrcagc of 
the Wojwodina had been I'educed to approximately 7 000 hectal'es ( 1927 = 9 5 00 hectal·cs) . 6 300 plants 
are grown per hectare , mostly late Saaz hops. Of thc 1929 crop, only about 30 % couId be picked, the 
prices often being helow the cost of harvesting and the hops mostly being sunburnt and impahed hy 
the l'ed spider and downy mildcw. In the Baeka, pal't of the Wojwodina, during the harvest peI'iod, 
prices ran from 300/500 Dinars per 50 kilos ; but later on they went down to 150/100 Dinars, so that 
Backa hops of good middle quality wel'e offered free GeI':r;n.any,. duty unpaid , at ab out 25 RM. and 
even less (n'eight expenses of about 10 RM. included) . 

Agricultlll'e in J ugoslavia has suffel'ed immense 108ses by the eultivation of hops, considcl'ing 
that in the Wojwodina the cost price fol' hops amounts to about 1 000 Dinars (74 RM.) , and in Slovenia 
to about 1 500 Dinal's (110 RM.) peI' 50 kilos . There is fUl'thel' to be considered that the l'eduction of 
the aCl'eage in Jugoslavia from 12 000 hoetal'es in 1928 to thc present aereage of about 3 800 heetal'es , 
for the D).oment rcduces the wire installations and hop poles to no value extending over an area of 
8000 hectal'es . 

The Govel'nment of Jugoslavia, unablc to lend a helping hand, advised limiting hop- growing 
to thoso distIicts whm'e high quality hops might be cultivated, an adviee widely followed . 

Wojwodina: On account of the extl'aOl'dinary heat and drought in July and August, causing 
red spider, the hop gardens in the Backa and also in SYl'mia were severely damaged. Torrential rain
fans between August 2 0 th and 2 5 th eame too late for destl'oying the I'ed spidm' in good time, whilst 
the damp and warm atmosphel'e eaused the rapid development of downy mildew whieh only in I'are 
eases was eombatcd by spraying. The cones, in genel'al, wel'e dwurfcd, often diseoloured, 80 that with 
thc low prices and the miserable selling pl'ospeets, about 60 000 cwts. l'cmained unpicked. 

1'hc el'�p hal'vested may be estimated as amounting to approximately 35 000 ewts. Quality was 
about 10 % lighter than in thc yeal' before and was judged : 20 % first-rate, 50 % middle, 30 % infeI'ior. 
Thc average yield was about 15 Cwt8. per heetare. 

Sloveni.a : Picking proceeded from August 12th to S eptember 1 st, and, eontrary to thc prceeding 
year brought in a heavy producc, rieh in bitter substance, pal'tly overripe and therefore of a deeper /' 

yellow than u8ual. Quality was judged : 15 % first-rate, 5 5  % middle, 30 % infel'ior. About 5/10 0/0 
l'emained unpicked . The initial priees wcre 750/800 Dinal's per 50 kilos ;  later on pI'iees sunk to 
150/100 Dinars. 

Imports EXpOl·ts 
in the yeal' 1926 1 5 16 cwts. 62 008 ewts . 

1 927 2 440 " BO 630 " 
1928 1 771 " 151 160 " 

The gl'owth pl'oceeded without any hindrance. Spl'aying to eombate downy mildew was done 
about twice. 

In Alsace, picking began on Septemb er 2 nd, under favoul'able ,�cather ch'cumstances and was cnded 
by September 17th. In consequence of the low priees, about 5 000 cwts . l'emained unpieked . The hal'vested 
produce was execllent as rogards b oth l'ipeness and drying ; the cones middlc-sized ;  the average yield 
about 32 cwts .  peI' heetal'e , eaeh hectal'e stocked with 3 000 01' 3 200 plants? mostly pl'oven Spalt plants. 
IIel'e and there tho colour was slightly impaired by downy mildew. Quality was judged as folIows : 
30 % first-I'ate, 50 % middle , 20 % inferior. 

- BUl'gundy: Picking began on August 1 5 th and eontinued until beginning of S eptember. Thel'e 
resulted an average yield of 24 ewts. per hectal'e with 3 000 plallts eaeh . SeI'ious endeavours al'e heing 
made to impl'ovc the quality of Burgundy hops, the eones of whieh have a tendeney to be loose-leafed. 
BUl'gundy carly hops , Strissel- Spalt and Ramb ervillel's are considered the best 8 orts , 

Depm'tment du Nord (Flallflel's) : The picking lasted from August 29 tiIl September 1 5 ; 25/30 0/0 
remained unpieked. Downy mildew, combated hy three spl'ayings, partly discolourcd the eones while 
hal'vesting was aIready going on. On Oetober 1 st, 1929, a govel'nmental decrec restricted thc gl'owing 
of male plants, limiting 4, male plants to 4 000 female ones. 
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On Octobet, 13 th, 1929, tho Hop Growel's and thc Browing Industl'y, by cornn:lon accord, dceided 
to }'ccommend to Pal'liament an illcrease of thc import duty on hOlls, from 125 to 200 fl'anes per 
100 kilos .  In addition, thc Chambm' included hops into thc so -callcd Cadonas law that affOl'q.s Govern
ment tho right to incrcasc import duties without preliminary int01'pellating Pal'liament . But thc duty 
of 125 francs heing bound to the Franco-Czochoslovakian Comme1'cial Treaty, Goverllment does not 
fot· tllc moment inlen,l auy modification. The turnover tax on hops was l'cduced from 2 % to 0�55 % .  

The reduced aC1'eage, at p1'esent heing o f  about 3 300 hecta1'08, from whieh, on basis of thc last 
ten years' yield an annual aveTage yield of 22 cwts . pOl' hectal'e, a el'op of neal'ly 75 000 ewts. may be 
expeeted . This quantity is considered as being still too extensive unless a means of CXPOl't on a largor 
seale should bo found. The French b1'cwe1's who set a high value on improving thoir be01's in Ql'der to 
prevont f01'oign beer imports, a1'O, in an incl'easing degl'eo, buyers of the vory bost fOl'eign hops. 

Dcvelol)mcllt of the lu'iees: In Alsace, thc priees set in at 200/250 francs ; then they we1'e slowly 
falling to 225/80 francs , in Burgundy fTom 100 francs to 30/50 fI'ancs , in the Department du NOl'd 
fI'om 210/300 francs to 50/60 francs . 
ImI)ort to Fl'ance in the calen(lcr yeal's: Export fl'om Fl'ance in the calender years: 

1927 . . . . . . .  48 420 ewts . 
1928 . . . . . .  39216 " 
1929 . 4,1080 " 

1927 . . . . .  51 520 cwts . 
1928 . . . . . . . .  32 768 " 
1929 - .  . . . . . . . . 30 700 " 

In sp1'ing � before and du1'ing thc harvcst, thc plants suffel'ed from fIcas and downy mildew. 
Picking procecded between August 15 th and Septembel' 20th, in splendid summer weathet,. In all 
PoIish hop -gl'owing tel'l'itol'ies , tho pI'oduce resulted about 10/15 % li ght 01' than in the yeal' bcfore� 
many cones heing larger and gI'ainy as a cousequence of excessive mauul'ing, so that they par tly bc� 
came discoloul'ed while being picked . 

In Congress PoIand, whe1'e hop growing is done carefully? about 5 % of the ga1'dens wel'e sprayed 
twice 01' thl'ec times . There, a hectarc is stocked with 4 000 01' 4 500 plants of which 60 % are Auscha 
l'ed vines which proved thc most s atisfactol'Y of all, whilst vines of Old Saaz Red Hops (making up 
about 20 %) affOl'd rieher yields ; only 10 % wel'e Hallel'tau vines . 20 %) of the crop remained unpicked. 
Quality was j udged : 20 % first-rate, 35 % middle, 4,5 % inferior. 

In Wolhynia, picking lasted from August 2 7 th till September 2 0 th. � 20 % l'emained unpieked. 
Quality was judged : 25 % first-l'ate, 30 % middle , 45 % inf€1·iol'. Downy miIdew manifested itself on 
the conos, although it was not tl'aeed on the plants . Also in Wolhynia preference was given to Anscha 
plants ( Semsch hops) , 3 000 plants per hectare. 

Small Poland 01' GaIicia: All the crop was gathel'ed ; hut the conos while being harvested became 
discoloured. Quality was judged : 30 % first-rate, 60 % middle, 10 % infe1'ior. 

In Great Poland, in the district of NeutomischI, the greatel' part of the Cl'OP was picked. The 
produce was mostly fine in coloul', and the eones wel'e larger than usual. 

The Government of Poland is solicitous about encouraging hop cultivation. By the eoneessiOl1 
of an export promium and by abolishing the turnovel' tax (up to now2 %) on any transaction conneeted 
with hop expOl't, it expects to inCI'casc thc export tradc . At Lublin, fI'om September to Octobc1' 4, th, 
a Hop Fair took place, which is planned to be repeated every year . ExpOl't tI'ade in hops was preju

dieed by thc cheap prices in the hop importing countli.es .  
One thil'd of the crop was de st1'oyed h y  a violent storm i n  July . All the l'emainder was gathcred 

and amounted to about 3 000 cwts. The produce was of a rather I'ough quality. One foul'th of the 
gathered crop is still unsold . As in the last two 01' th1'ee years , the picking eosts were scarcely fetehed . 
Hop-gl'owing is being more and mOl'e abandoncd . 

in the year 1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

Iml) ort s 
2 950 cwts . 
5 291 " 
3 271 ;, 
5 754 " 

Exports 
16 521 cwts . 
34 317 " 
41 960 � �  
5 1 004 " 

As to the hops gl'own in Bulgm'ia, Italy, Swe(len etc. ,  their quantities are too insignificant fOl' 
figul'ing in public statistics . In Roumania the 1929 crop yielded 1 123 ewts . Oll 107 hectaI·cs. 

The fifth pl'ogram established by the Soviet Political Economists fOl' the space of 1928/1933 , 
has set the aim of incl'easing the acreage of Soviet Ucraina to 6 000 hectares and the crop to 45 000 CWt8. 
But already in the year 1928,  these expectations failed to matcl'ialize. AccOl'ding to rep0l'ts rceeived, 
hop gl'owing, mostly done hy small farmers wOl'king individually fOl' theil' own a ccount, has been fast 
declinillg dnring the last two years . 

The policy of taxes and Iow pI'ices followed hy the Soviet Govcl'nment induces the farmers 
more and more to give up hop gl'owing. In 192 9, the aOl'eage may be considered to have becu smalleI' 
than in the two preceding years ; but exact figul'es al'e not obtainable. There being no 8tatistic8 , either 
of am'eage 01' of CI'OPS, f01'eign trade cannot reckon with the Russian crop that always makes its appear� 
ance in the market unawa1'es , 

In the districts of POl,el'inghe and Alost, this eount1'Y was struck in a particulru'ly painful way 
by the hop crisis . In consequence of the decl'ease in the p1'oduction of high fel'menting heer in Bclgium, 
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the Bclgian hops spccially qualitied tor this beeI' could not :finel cnough buycI's, notwithstanding 
their low prices. The produccrs have decided to substitute, as far as possible, the Coigneau Borl (80 0/0) 
for the bettel' 80rt of Groene Belle (20 % ) and to eliminate the male plants to a greater extent than 
heretofore. GI'cat efforts will be rcquired to s ave the endangcred hop cultivation in the above named 
districts .  

Alost: The growth was hampcl'ed by liee, (lI'ol1ght, thc I'cd spider and to a small extent by (lowny 
milflew. In 1929, 4,8 kilos of green hops wel'e needcd to makc up 1 kilo of dry hops, agaiust 4,,4. kilos 
in 1928. There al'e 2 700 poles 01' 2 800 plants per hectal'e in the few gardens laid out with wil'e in
stallation . The average yield was ab out 1 600 kilos per hectare . 

In PopcI'inghe, 12 % of the crop l'emained unpicked, heillg impaired by thc downy mildew.- The 
average yield was 2 000 kilos per hectare. The losses endured by thc producers, i. e. about 300 Belgian 
francs -:- 35 sh. per 5 0  kilos , induced the latter to l'OOt up more than 1/5 of the hop plants . 

In Aloat, the pl'ices fluctuated betwcen 260/325 h ,fes. , in Poperinghe between 115/175 h,fes . 
Quality was j udged : Alost : 30 0/0 first�rate, 60 % middle, 10 0/0 inferior ; Poperinghe : 25 0/0 first-rate, 
60 % middle, 15 % inferior. 

' 

in thc year 1 927 
1928 
1929 

Imports 
4.0 1 75 ewts. 
57 848 " 
57 541 � ,  

EXltorts 
1 6 750 ewts . 
1 2 800 " 
4 Oll " 

An exeessively dl'Y summer and rain setting in beginning of August, in good time crcatcd the 
vcry comlitions fOl' hl'inging ahout an ahundant crop. The downy mildew and mould manife5ted them· 
selves hut in rare cases� so the fal'mel'S had but fcw expenses fOl' combating vermin 01' diseases . 

Picking took place in fine weathel', fI'om September 2 nd to Oetober 1 0 th. Most favoured were 
the hop�gl'owing terl'itories in W orcestershil'c and Hel'cfol'dshil'e where the wholc Cl'OP was gathered . 
Quality of these hops was judged : 4,0 % first�l'ate , 50 % middle and 10 % inferior, Mathons and 
BrambIings (Goldings) are considered to be hest as regards quality, whilst Fuggles � gl'own on 2/3 of 
the total aereagc� al'C judged to be most produetive. Thc pl'ime qualities WeI'e in constant demand and 
were totally sold out at l'elatively good priees, whilst from the ahundantly grown inferior qualities , 
in the counties of Kent and Sussex, large quantites are still available. 

The average yield of the last ten yeal's was 1 1 ,9 ewts. per acre = 29,9 cwts. pel' hectare, whilst 
in 1929�  thm'c rcsulted an average yield of 15 cwts . per acre = 37,6 cwts. per hectare. The cost price 
per acre with a yield of 15 ewts " from part of thc producers is indicated to be i 100 , whilst in 1913� 
with an avel'age yield of 7 ,4 ewts .  per acre� it was no highcl' than ,i 4,0 .  

Beginning of Oetober, pl'ices set in with i 4. , 1 0.- t o  7 , 1 5 ,- for fil'st·class hops and with i 2, 10.
to 4 . 10.- fOl' infel'ior and middle qualities . Whilst fil'st�class hops have bcen ahle to hold almost their 
priee level, inferior and middlc qualities, making up 85 % of the total Cl'Op, could be disposed of only 
at reeeding priees� and at prcsent quite good quality may bc bought at priees betwcen i 1 to 1 .5 .
such as a year ago eost J!. 9 to 1 1 .  

Beginning of luly 1929, the HOl) GrowC1's' Ltd. suddcnly reduced thc priees , they had established, 
by 50 %, for the period of three wecks, in m'der to cleal' thc stocks of 1928 hops . The remainders that 
wel'e still existing werc sold as m anUl'e after being rendered unfit fm' eonsumption, just as was done 
with thc remainders in preceding ycars, so that at the heginning of the 1929 harvest, no stocks of 
fOl'mel' yeal's werc on the market. 

In A�gust 1929, after the Liquidation of the HOlt Growel's' Ltd. the free sale of hops was re-e8ta
h1ished after its suspension for practicaUy 12 yeal's. As any similar attempt intending to elude the 
unaltcrable laws of offcr and demand by l'ecu1'l'ing to eoereive measures, the co�opel'ative sale enforced 
by the Hop Growers' Ltd. pl'oved a failul'e, after 4 years' existence, which association as everybody 
knows, substituted the governmental hop control. We bring to mind the fact that in the COUI'se of thescs 
years, sevcral hundred thousand cwts . had to he destroyed,  in order to render p ossible the price poliey 
of the Hop Growers' Ltd. The heavy hurden of this experiment was borne with admirable fol'titudc 
by the English Brewing Industl'y, for thc PUI'pose of promoting the national euhivation . 

Already thc first crop left to free sale proved that the English �cl'eage stocked to a great extent 
with rieh beru'ing infel'ior S01'ts, has l'emaincd too vast on aeeount of the priee poliey of the Hop Growel's' 
Ltd. The English Brewing IndUStl,y, whieh no later than in luly 1929 had pl'ovided thcmselves with 
1 928 hops at half value , has hought about 75 % ofthe new gnglish Cl'OP, viz. 300 000 ewts. plus 29 000 ewts. 
of Amel'icans and 19 000 ewts . of Continentals, 80 that with the last year's stocks and the large quantities 
availahle on the English market, they may safely look forward to the new harvest. 

In order to overeome thc sevcre Cl'isis at present affecting hop culture in Ellgland mOl'e thall 
in othcr eoulül'ies, cOllsidering that heer consumption in England as weIl as hop exports to Ireland 
are retl'ogre88ive, adviee is given to reduee the aereage of round 24 000 acres to about 17 000 acre8, to 
eliminate ' the inferiOl' sorts, such as Tutshams and Tolhursts, and to substitute the open kilns by air 
drying, longe sinec used in other eountl'ics . 
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Iml)orts: Expol'ts: 
1 st Sept. 1927-31 st Aug. 1928 97 247 ewts . 1 st Sept . 19-27-31 st Aug. 192 8 29 482 cwts. 
1 st Sept. 1928-31 st Aug. 1929 87 769 " 1 st Sept. 1928-31 st Aug. 1929 17 717 " 
1 st Sept . 1929-31 8t May 1930 50 758 ;, 1 st Sept. 1929-3 1 8t Aug. 1930 19 698 " 

The growth of the hop plants proceeded in gI'e at heat and dl'ought. In Oregon the plants 

suffered from vermin� which was combated by six sprayings . Damages caused hy mould werc reported 
from Sonoma and Oregon . Picking began about 15th August and continued until about Septembet' 20 th. 
Only small quantities I'emained unpicked, in Oregon about 12 % • Quality was by fal' below the avel'age 
quaIity of the last few yeal's � The hops harvested were mostly of inferior quality, the cones smaller 
than usual and less fine in colour . First-l'ate and good middlc hops made 30 % of the erop in Yakima, 
40 % in Sonoooa and 35 % in Orcgon. The aVel'age yield was said to be about 1 200 lbs. per 1 000 plants. 

The following seedlings al'e pl'efel'l'ed : the English Cluster, the Eal'ly Cluster, the Red Vine 
and the Fuggle. The great numher of varying qualities within thc diffm'ent SOl't8 resulted in unsatis
factOl'y tl'ade conditions , there heing a lack of l'eally first-class hops. 

Thc initial prices set in with the harvcst at 10/15 c. at the producers' and declined to 6/8 1/2 e. 
per Ib. latm' on they rose again to 8/1 0 1/2 c. Last quotations are from 10/14 c.  

The stocks of 1929 hops , end of May wcre stated to he : in C alifornia 20 000 haIes of 185 Ibs. 
each , in Oregon 18 000 bales of 190/200 Ibs. each, in Washington 2 000 haIes of 200 Ibs. each ; fUI·thel' 
old hops 6 500 bales , " 

In the U. S. A. the am'eage ex:ceeds the demand and has to be l'educed in PI'opol'tion to thc 
latter, the e06t of pl'oduction bcing considerably above the aVeI'age prices p aid. 

ImpOl'ts: Exports: 
1 8t July 1926-3 0th June 1927 . . . . 470 286 Ibs .  13 369 268 Ibs. 
1 st July 1927-30th June 1928 . . . . 753 368 Ib8. 11 812 434 Ibs. 
1 st luly 1928-30 th June 1929 . . . . 648 885 Ibs . 8 83 6 240 Ibs .  
1 st July 1929-31th May 1930 . . . . 864025 Ib8.. 6 762 764 Ib6 . 

In Canada, hops wm'e formel'ly gl'own in Ontal'io, Quehec� and in the maritime provinces. At 
the pI'esent time, hop growing is almost excIusively Iimited to BI'hish Columbia in the" Fraser Valley 
(Chilliwack, Sal'dis and ne ar the Lake of Sumas) . 

As to both q�antity and quality, the 1929 Cl'Op was superior to that of 1928, although it has 
suffered fI'om downy mildew. 

Thc increasing heer l)l'oduction in Cana(la l'educes exports and increases imports , in which latter 
the U. S. A. figure with 60 0/0 '  

Import to Canada in the calendal' years 
1927 . . . 1 961 797 Ib8 . 
1928 . . . . . . . . . 2 396 603 " 
1 929 . . . . , . . . . 2 822 960 " 

Export fl'om Cana(la in the calcndar ycars 
1 927 . . . 709 038 Ibs . 
1928 . . . . , . . . . 487 850 " 
1929 . . . . . . • . . 295 802. " 

The following prcliminal'Y sales of 1930 hops have come to our knowledge ; all the prices are to 
be understood per 50 kilos : 

8aaz: May and June 1930, smaH quantiti.es at . . . . . . . . . 600/65 0 Kc. 
Auscha: May and lune 1930� active Bales at full amo-qnt anticipa:ted 350/400 " 
Belgium: May 193 0 : Poperinghe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270/280 b . fes. 

Alost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500/525 " 
Poland: July 1930 : $> 8-10 first, $ 5-6 second, $ 3-4 third-class, 75 % antieipation . 
8lovenia: lune 1930 : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 DinaI's 
Backa: lune 1930 : . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 500 " 
U. S. A.:  May 1930 : Yakiooa 1930 crop . . . . . . . 12 e. per Ib. 

Yakima 1931/32 crop 16 c. H " 
Oregon 1930 crop . . . . . .  . .  13 c .  " " 

In perusing the following figures it must be considered that they show � only rough estimates, 
rather too high for OUl' opinion than too low. We are submitting them merely in order to affol'd the 
readel' an oppOl'tunity of j udging for himself the l'eduetion of the aCl'eage. 

Germany: 15 0/0 
Czechoslovakia : 1 2  % t o  11 7 5 1  hectares .  
Jugoslavia : I n  Wojwodina 50/60 % of the 1929 aOl'eage o f  7000 hectal'es have been ploughed up. 

Furthel'mol'e 10/15 %) oE the plants were not tied up and other products grow in these gardens. The 
cultivated am'eage in Wojwodina ie estimated about 1 500 hectares . Old farmm's have I'edueed the 
acreage the least. Slovenia : 25 0/0'  

Austl'ia: 20 0/0 '  
Poland: 28 0/0 .  
France : In Alsace-Lol'l'aine of 2 824, hectares about 8 1 5  hectares were l'ooted up, i .  e.  2 8  0/0 ; 

145 hectares without l'emoving the poles 01' wire installations. In Burgundy and the Department 
du Nord an average l'eduction of 30 % is rec�oned wit4 . 

Belgium : 23 % 
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World's Hop 
Consumption 

1 930}3 1 .  

Stocks o f  the 
1 929 crop, 

Growth of the 
new plants, 

Russia: A further reduction ia t.o be l'e_ckoned with, but impossible tü be statistically de.termined� 

England: abo"ut 1 5  %. 
U. S. A. : 20 0/0 (Ca:lifOl'nia 40 % ; Washingt«.>n 20 % and Ol'Cg.on 15/20 %) . 
Cana(la: British Columbi.a has becn reduced leaving about 900 acres .. 
In the f.ollowing statement we bring the figures of the presumptive c.ollsumpti.on üf h.ops 

in 193 0/3 1 .  

Hop . Co.nsumption 1930/31. 
ijstim afed . Dose of JlOpS Hop ConsulRpHo Beer-Production per hectolitre in 1 000 cwts. 1 930/31 
hectolitres In poundi of 1/2 Hllo of 50 Kilos each 

n 

Gm'many · · 57.000.000 0 ,47 267�90 
Austria and Hungary . 5 .900.000 0 ,52 3Q,68 
Czech.oslüvakia . 12 .200.000 0 ,60 73,20 
Püland and Danzig , .  . . . · 2.550.000 0 ,65 18 
Roumania, lugüslavia 1 .500.000 0 ,60 9 
Baltic States 600,000 0,55 3,30 
Bale an . · · 190.000 0,50 0,95 
FI'ancc . . 18.000.000 0 ,40 72 
Belgium . . · 15 .770.000 0 ,45 71,05 
N ethel'lands . . · · 2 .300.000 0 ,43 9,89 
NOl'way, Sweden 2.560.000 0 ,43 1 1  
Denmark · · . 2 , 1 20.000 0 ,33 6,99 
Switzerland 2.600.000 0 ,40 10,40 
Spain� Pürtugal� haly . · . . 1 .900,000 0,50 9,50 
Russia . . 2 .500,000 - 11,50 

Cüntinent 127.690.000 605,36 
GI'eat Britain · · 31.800.000 1 ,05 333,90 
hish Fl'ec State 3.500.000 1 ,10 38,50 

EUl'ol)e 162 .990.000 977,76 
United States üf NOl,th Amel'ica 8.000.000 . - 120 
Canada .. · 2 .800.000 0,75 21 
Centl'al America 1.260.000 0 ,55 6,93 
Süuth Ameriea . 5 .000.000 0,60 30 
Eastel'n Asia . 1 .700.000 0 ,50 8,50 
India · 1 1 5.000 0,90 1 ,03 
Australia and New Zealand . . 4.000.000 0,90 36 
Afdea . . . . · 550.000 0,80 4,40 

WOl'hl's cOllsumption 186 ,415 .000 1 .205,62 

By end of June 1930� the stocks of fine quality hüps left üver from the 1929 Cl'Üp in Central 
EUl'üpe viz , Alsace, Austl'ia� Czechüslüvakia, Gel'many, lugüslavia, Püland and Russia were .only 
insignificant and supposed tü exceed hut little 30 000 cwts , The tütal quantity hal'vested in these 
countries amounted to sorne 830 000 cwts. The world's need in fine quality hops, that prübahly rüse 
somewhat in consequence üf the cheap prices , may have been little üver 600 000 ewts. ; whCl'efrom 
may be concluded that almüst 200000 cwts. wel'e bought in excess üf a yeaes c.onsumptiün. These are 
tü be added to the stücks available in August 1929. . 

The stücks üf the BI'eweries in Englan(l are estimated at a third üvel' nürmal ; t.o these the unsüld 
market stücks must be added. In the middle üf June these were estimated 60 000 cwts . , so that the 
English Bl'ewing Industry shüws a certain indifference as tü the I'esult üf the cüming CI'üp. In the 
U, S .  A. the quantity of 1929 hops is stated tü be about 50 000 cwts. 

The winter having been mild , the wOl'k in the gal'dens was ahle t.o be started early. May was cüld 
and rainy, S.o that in this pm'iüd .of slow gl'owth damages eaused by fleas were nüted. Sinee the heginning 
üf J une, the weather has cüntimially been very hot and dry, so that the plants develüped l'apidly .on 
a süil 8ufficiently watered by the l'ainfalls in May. Though früm süme districts infol'matiün has cüme 
in about unequal develüpment üf the plants, the appearance üf düwny mildew and aphids, sporadic 
damages from dl'üught and heat , the pl'esent cünditiüns of the hop-ga}.'den� in Central EUI'üpe may he 
lüüked .on as being satisfactüry. In England, the present pl'Üspects are für a goüd medium Cl'.op . 

The üutl.o.ok in U. S. A. is les9 favorable. The new Cl'ÜpS in Western Washillgtün Oregüll and 
Cana(la are more 01' less badly hit by dowriy mildew, whieh has caused a rapid advance in prices üf 
ahout 5 c. pm; Ib. in all gI'ades. 

Joh. Barth & Sohn. 


